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J!'RW sr;.:;::ca OF l!Ol. :;'RA:!D.In D. EvO.,.]VELT 
l'ORfi.Al.'D, OREGO!I - AUG. 21 , 1920 · 

Tonight I nnnt to express my ~leaeuro i n getting to the 

State of Oregon so earl y in the cc.mpaign , and at the acme time to say 

that I am i ndlbd so1·ry that I could not have carried out tho origi nal 

program \'/hi ell c~lled for 1:1eetings i n t1·to other c i ties of t his State . 

I hcve leo.rned better t han evor before the trut h of the old axiom that 

"It is imposoiblo to be i n tl'tO places o.t t he some time ", and of t he 

other ol d axiom that "l'osseesion is nine poi nte of the lal'l" - for my 

V/o.ehington friends seized me and would not let go . 

I wo.nt to start off by makinc; a 1>rophecy . I r ocoe;nize 

th:.. t t'•e State of Oregon i s claimed as o.b=olntoly so.fe b~· the 

Re,:"JUiJlican l enders ; but on the other ho.nd , a larEe i!Utlbor of 

independent observers , \'/he have studic <l the sit1w.tion , have stated it 

as their opini orJ that t he electoral vote of Orego01 ouot be placed in 

t he doubtful col1.lllln . If these i ndo,pende· t observers are l'iGht , as I 

beli eve ther.l to be , m;; prophe cy is dofini te t hat 01·e::;on uill be found 

co.s ting the major i ty of its votes on l!ovouuor second for the ::>omocratio 

:!iol:et . 

I base this prophecy on t \'IO great 1i8 ftmd!l.l:le utal fc.cts i n 
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our modern J.lUblic life end politic oonteots. ~~lese tuo facto 

are eoaroel;r o· en t o dispute . ::ithol· one of thum i s oufficent 

to bring my propJ,ecy true - with the a siotcnce of 'Loth of tbeu 

tbere ca·,, be no room for douut. 

The firot of these truths i s that today , nora than ever 

befo1·o in our nationo.l history, the \·otero of the Unito C:: Gtatee are 

using t heir ho:;.Cs . I t is ver; evident in eve17 :.tate of the Union 

thD.t n::.rro•:1 partisaushiJ) is becomi•IC l ess <:.ntl leso l>revalent . It 

is e '<ooll;! evidout thc.t nbat ·"i ellt :e co.lled i n' erited partisanship 

is also passing away. A generation aso a ver7 larce pro..)ortion 

of t·,e voters of the l!ation, in both the :>emocratio and Republican 

Partieo , 11o1·~ J.1Crtisans because tnei1· fathc1·s or their gra ndftothers 

had belonged to a particular pcrty . People i llherited their politi-

eel faith 111 th as croat or even more re8J.lari ty than they i nherited 

tho old i1omestead or their fv. thor ' s wa toh . 

uan;~ clements contributed in tho old days to tllis 

' unfortunate tendenc~t the ~;roatest factor probably 11as the 

..fYP~,'I;'~ 
existence of ~d bad feeling between i>Olitic~l opponents . 



A nundred years ago peo)le i~ the United States used to fight 

~ 
dui ls over politics . The feeling ra•t hi (lit prior to elections , and 

violence Vl!lS not an exception . The fighting of the Civi l \7ar did 

little to eradicate bad feeling . 

But as these later years have passed by, th~s old 

antagonism has l argely disappeared, c.nd wi th its dioap11earance we 

are losing , gradually but surely, an a ntiquated and un-Amerioan method 

of voting a ticket because "(;',·andpa" did . 

I a m perfectl; nil line to let t11o classes in tho coro1nuni ty 

~ 
vote for .lena tor ::Ording this year , ni thout any effort to call,_ a ·.my . 

Those 11ho hove studied the relative r,terits of tho t11o •. latforms , 'who 

have studied the relative ueri ts of the tt'IO candidates, and VTho after 

that are honestly of the opinion that Senator !larding w6uld make the 

best :President for the ·•ext fom· years , should vote for him . So, also , 

those v1ho ere (plided by the o;_>inions of their Republican grandfathers , 

~ /~r10uld vote for him anY\1ay . It 11ould be useless to argue \'li th that 

type of mind . 

I do not osk the vote of any man, Democratic or Republican, 

unless it be a voto 
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I t is because I c.m so certain of the ap,;Jeal whioh 

Democratic ideals ore tl(lki ng this year to those \"tho are rlilling to 

use their i ndividual judgment that I give this ~e one of the great 

reasons for my prophecy of Democratic success i n this State this year . 

The other great reacon is thnt the Amer ican people are on 

t he whole a pretty l"ti se people , and that they \"till not b e fooled or 

mislead b;· lies or misstatements; e.nd the oompai gn of t he Republican 

leaders , ns disclosed thus far , is so full of misrepresentations tJ:..at 

t he votoers hove plen t;r of time to discriminate - to oall the bluff - to 

discover the truth , and to punish those 11ho are the guilt"-J parties . 

I suppose it is becnuse the Democratic campaign has ~mt the 

Republicans on the defensive thll t they are driven to the use of despicable 

methocl.s . Let me gi ve you an example . During the past week I have been 

demolishing t he silly argument about Englund being able to out-vote u s 

six to one i n the League of !lations . I have ehom~ , f irst of all , that 

it is the Council of the League which is the true governing body, and 

that in that Council the whole Britiwl Empire has but on e vote , just the 

same as the United States; and I have ehol'm that t~hile i n the Assembl y , 
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a very large body which has primarily only recommendatol"'J po-.7ers , five 

of' C:reat Britain's dominions , lil:e Ce.nada , South A:frica end Australia , 

each have a ;ote , the United States of' America 11ill undoubtedly have the 

support of' tYrice as many of' our neighboring and friendly Republics in 

the \'lest Indies and South America . I cited, for i nstance , the faot 

that the Republic of' San Domingo is at the presellt t ime being admi nisters 

by the United States llavy, and that as the interests of the two countries 

are closely bound up together, the votes of' both countries vrould =-
doubtedly be found in the same column . 

The same thing is t r ue of the Republic of Haiti, though in 

that particula r case they have a :President and Cabinet of their ovrn . 

It is true also that the interests of other Republica , such 

~ 
as Cuba , Pane.ma, l!ioaragua and Brazil , are so akin to ours that we ~ 

be of mutual support to each other in the Assembly of the League of 

l!ations . 

What I am driving at is this . The above simple and clear 

statement got under the skin of the partisan Republiccn leaders to such 

an extent and under the skin particularly of' the partisan Republican 
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Preas, · that they sent""';;,me one to the State Department the other day 

and misrepreaentod me, saying that I had said that the United States 

,, u 
baa control over the Gov ernments south of us . A cleverly worded stor y 

appears from Washington , making it a11pear that the State Department has 

denied my claim about these Republics in the League of !lations . I ._ 

~oZ!zithat the State Department has den ied the absolutely false 

statement given to them as coming from me . I r1hooly agree >11th the State 

Department . I rei terata exactl y 11hat I said before that the United 

States will have voting side by side with it i n the League of !lations, 

11::::" k ..L. 
not six States but at least twice that number , and ~~~m~ 

faot tlw.t these l1 ttle Republics have the same kind of interes.ts tlult we 

have and that it is even moro oertain that we will all be voting the same 

way than that Canada, Australia and South Africa will be found voting 

with England . 

Thct is a very good illustration of the kind of misrepresent-

ation to whi ch they have been driven. By they I mean the present people 

in control of the Republican campaign. That l:ind of Clllllpaigning is not 

acceptable to the voters of this llat ion - to the voters of llny political 
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party, and th8'J will show their resentment when the;r are put to it . 

I believe i n pla;ring this game on the level - in giving a 

square deal even to one ' s opponent . That is the other reason 11hy I am 

very certain that the people of Oregon are going to put the State i n 

the Demooratio column i n !lovember . 
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